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1&Iaai a'<aal adidrens you, if 1 ind sny thin« worthy adopt for establiîlaing them. It is undeniable that &Il
of commnauication; ani remain, dear Sir, tour's truly, the turbualent and cvii dispoted persons in the com-

JOIIN b)OUCALL. mun ity are attracted to the puMiAhou&-. Itiunotmore
certain that the law of chemical afllnity prevaila

rO l'wu xDTlOR Or TEEl CAVAPA TENVEUkA.WClc ADVOCATZ. atnongst cheinical substanes, than that tome simiiar
'slaw of affinity prevails betwe.n the. tavern, aa~d the

Si R,-! beg to exwi~the uutifaction which 1, no ikdadwrheso hepplto.Tetvrai
dout n onuonwi kother teetotallers, have rec the f icd adwrthnt ofic the poulon.gTe attere

from the Conduct of âmae of the Captainq of the V--tefusrun hcttY 4gga;adtee
unter ompnats, ii urnshng ot offe t thir ~»they corrupt une anotlier, andi nstigute one anotu-.er teunter oupan(t4infurisinghotcoféeto her uêncrime and outrage. And can any ab.urdity Wo greate

on guard, ia place of beu or< ote intoxictg liquor, than fur a ma9iutrate sokms.iytlimo chabueII
a practice wbicla 1 trubt wil be universally foilowed..aphy ole scabum1i

It my be said one g"as of beer wili do no laaraîî; pYs-aicaî wc re to niake it lais object to destroy lire,
but if it only a'xcited an appetite for more, its effeet or a"I teachaa'r of righteouisnes" to disseminate the mogt

weuld be injunious. The practice, however, is bad, as w*icked principles, the contradiction would not b. groater

it kea'ps up the mistaken notion, that iatoxicating thian whien a magistrate grarats a taverai lîie. For

iiquorg are neceaury or beneficial ini situations like the oralsoou toeb resre c upblc ace, ad polcs
one aUudtid to; and it lends a sanction which ought Dot nIoriteeyrîe p m acin m rtca
to be thrown arounti driiiking. The trouble of furnish- by an instrument under lais omea land and meoL an

ing offie i ver litlebutevenif t weecetablishment, which, in its effeo s la ighly ianjurious
lng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ "ý "o"y eveylnl utee l ~ ieem to botb thes great intereats.

tlle additional ibenefit couferrcd on tie men», and its
freedoin fromn foatering bati habits anid a'rroneous opin' But the question mnay bo roduced within very nar-

iosttoud iv t ue peeee iha wl-sue row limita. Taverne are either a public good, or a
ion, souk gie i prferncewit ai weI-dspoedpublic evil. If the former, how dare our niagistrates

perunh. I ana, Sir, A"oA OUNZR &reduce" thean, or place them even under the restric-
A LoAi. OLUNEER. tion which the law of license necessarily supposs? If

-~... -~ -the latter, how date llaey grant any license wbatever?

!ran i~ ~tmptanct~ ioctt. y the füllowiug exteact froin the Maine Tcmperançe
- - Union, our readere wilI peroeive the state of publie

'Itle gnni nfithPrtfi nufesh. nordrink win, Dor do i,,nyth=b wiirh opinion nu titis question antiongst our neiglibours on thie
thybrthr e ad t .nmie orta<alorlawekeie"Rau. xiv. ai.- South:

àf«aigiwg Il Ws reoWre o leurn ibat the frlend-. e operawe In & numb@,of State.t,
- - ar~~~we taking measu n e on toreepeetive r,Iar.gênttean

183.8 theux. aa wil tend to diminimh the nuunbe of lbu-" ai m-hirb stilitous Uquora
MOTR ~,JAMUARY, 1a.ame siblS . lt thel bave been med15d «ud renoiied it it Ila *"MAd ad

imnîraed"ahe t. brin1 t.hem under mly deo regn mto éoi ot a humo-
rntng ird on tbkwi,<. They wlll hiva% thpir labor for iht-ir pai. If theY

do aG no "à~ ia ey luave rowed up .ab ri*r, th.u we my ai pst expert-

TAVRItW f 1gcmi<.u.-We are glad to perreive, from ete m ld'p.slwthteenSftewvee si1I tt.
pubic dvetismen, tat ur orty M gtrat"t Or %ehU bretlrm are cirn&iaUing peduMoion with roanoenlabl attllt y

si pufie avertsemen, tha OutwOrth Mag and othmr are rpdyfol1owing their PxAmple. The Suaowing Mhort n

hav'e idremolveti to redisec materially the number or putio lna um in Ke»Mia«e Couwity. A obuw com

Taven Licenffs foir the City andi parish of Montreai 10gtu in thie c.ounty of Washington:

for the eaauing Year." We hail tbirde-termisiati)n with TO Me HOouIrb frtaineSe egidargur4fe Au ipsta' esf<i tt

meure.u it is honourabie to ot civic autlaoritie-4t -leudrimdilo)tneo h ono ,bi«dqyipm

alliurdit evidence not ouly that they are ahule tO tiiSoVer drink and bing ffy fn httbO e taâr t iràliu*cnlMIDnl
whalitie mesurs tle pbli welaremay equre;ality which oug' an tho ie IucO asie rftpefttUly prisy thst the Lawe ofwhtWseamff-te ule s-etr upon th uie;bem, fot th e »)f1 ofp suit âquor% U>' lie rejpMmte-and that exce0u

but that thev have the fortitude tuatuo hm o-fur m@rImk1and Ms ieaiâ heNl 1ISOIAI4014US

vithstanding the prejudices tisat svay publie opinion, ln leu, quantUes tibm tweny.
4
eigI ona, ie prohibited by law.'

Yet we bail. tais measure only as a t'omueewcument. LR HSEFED p.iN-Itapast
E.Very tavern is, in Our oPinlion, a nuinre, andi the waY LODCISRFL' O NO.-Itaprst
to &Wea with a nuisance ie, not to "rmilice" iL, but toi me," saiii Lordl Chesterfieldi, in the flouse of Lords,

rernove it. But the Prifaciple which has brouglit our -"tbat smnce tlae spirits which di&stir produce, are
Magistrates go f'ar as the above rvitollution, will, wc have allowed to, enfele the litabs and vitiate tbe blood, to

no doubt carrY thean tilt full length of tiais more de- pervet Uhe ert and obscuîre the ititellect, that the
sirabie -- consunizajaitii at which we have hilated. In unabr distillerr should be no argrmemt ini their
. year or two it wiil eaU for anotller "" reuction," then favour; for 1 neyer beard t.hat a Law oguinst tlaeft was
for a ueconti, aud so on, tili they are compeileti either repealed or delayed becau4e thieves were numerous. Il

t' g the. Whole leagth, or returo tu the gr(. id which appears to me, my Lords, that if so formidable a body
they originafly occulaicd. are confederate agaiust the virte or the lives of their

lai Our opinion tbatre carnot be a piece of greater fellow citszeml, it le tame to, put an endi to the Aaroc,
folly, in princilÀe, tha for mo.gistrtes, who deàare te and to iaterpose whiie it is yet in our power to stlop the
sce Pmmo and guod order preval, to liceuse laveras for dMu awion. Su litte .y Lo e, ara 1 affected wWa the

the N'ae of into xicstiiig liquors; for tlaey thereby talce merit of the wonderful skili wlaich the: distillers arm said
s mowî efieettuai rnethod of destroving peaice and good tu have attained, that it le my opinion no faculty of

order, and defeoating ail the measures vwhich tlaey may gre-at uàe Le maajkind, niake palatable poisous:- nor shali


